Introduction {#S0001}
============

Purely soft cataracts are characterized by spongy consistency.[@CIT0001] They are seen in patients with posterior subcapsular cataracts, developmental cataracts and in individuals opting for refractive lens exchange.[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0004] Such soft cataracts are found in young and middle-aged patients.[@CIT0005] However, these soft-looking cataracts become relatively hard and large as the age increases.[@CIT0006]

The number of patients undergoing soft cataract phacoemulsification at an early stage has increased.[@CIT0005] This increasing trend is attributed to growing visual demands, increased cosmetic needs, onset of cataract in younger age group and availability of ambulatory surgical technique.[@CIT0003]--[@CIT0007] Furthermore, the surgeons' confidence has grown manifold in recommending surgery in early cataracts because of improvement in techniques and instrumentations, advancements in phacoemulsification technologies and availability of premium intraocular lenses (IOLs).[@CIT0007]

Commonly used fragmentation techniques of phacoemulsification for soft cataracts are challenging.[@CIT0008]--[@CIT0010] The fragmentation techniques due to their limitations cannot be used in very soft cataracts.[@CIT0011]

Non-fragmentation techniques are preferred for soft cataracts due to the challenges in fragmentation techniques.[@CIT0012] The plethora of non-fragmentation techniques described to emulsify soft cataracts require special maneuvers, customized instrumentation, high fluidics and surge preventing software.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0019] These factors limit the use of the existing non-fragmentation techniques for exclusively soft cataracts.

We describe RAPID technique for a simplified en masse nuclear emulsification of purely soft cataracts.

Material and methods {#S0002}
====================

This was a single centered observational study conducted in a private setting hospital from March 2018 to September 2018. The protocol adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and received approval from the ethics committee of Dr Om Parkash Eye Hospital. All the patients provided a written informed consent for the surgery and for inclusion in this study.

RAPID technique was performed in 54 patients having soft cataract. There were 31 males and 23 females with a mean age of 46.35±3.95 years. The patients presenting with posterior sub capsular cataracts, developmental cataracts and those opting for refractive lens exchange were included in the study. Based on Lens Opacity Classification (LOCS) III grading of cataract, the patients included in the study presented with nuclear colour grade 1 (NC1), nuclear opalescence grade 1 (NO1), cortical cataract grade 1 (C1) and posterior subcapsular cataract grade 1 (P1 to P4). Patients with nuclear nuclear colour \>NC1 and nuclear opalescence grade more than NO1 were excluded from the study. It was further observed that the overly soft looking nuclei in the higher age group were relatively hard and large and could not be maneuvered like purely soft cataracts.[@CIT0006] Hence, patients above 50 years of age were also excluded from the study.

Technique {#S0002-S2001}
---------

All surgeries were performed under topical anesthesia with 0.5% proparacaine (Sunways India) eyedrops. The surgery was performed using Centurion/Infiniti Phacoemulsification system (Alcon Laboratories, Inc., Fort Worth, TX, USA). The parameters used were 475 mm Hg vacuum and 0--45 mL/min aspiration flow rate in linear mode with torsional phacoemulsification. There were 14 surgeries in our study that were performed by 2 trainee surgeons to determine the ease of learning. Rest of the surgeries were performed by the training surgeon. A temporal, clear corneal 2.2 mm or 2.8 mm incision was made. After completing a routine capsulorhexis of 5 mm, hydrodissection was performed. Hydrodelineation was not done. The steps of RAPID technique were as follows ([Figures 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}, Video 1).Figure 1(**A**) Surgical video still showing R: rotation of the nucleus with the second instrument. (**B**) Animation showing R: rotation of the nucleus with the second instrument.Figure 5(**A**) Surgical video still showing D: devouring of the nucleus. (**B**) Animation showing D: devouring of the nucleus.

R -- Rotation of the nucleus. ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}): This was a crucial step of the RAPID technique. The rotation in soft cataracts is usually difficult due to strong cortico-nuclear adhesions. Multiple point hydrodissection was attempted to completely separate the epinuclear-nuclear mass from the cortex. The nucleus was rotated freely in the capsular bag with the second-hand instrument from the side port incision. The preferred second-hand instrument was a blunt tip chopper/sinskey hook. Free rotation of the nucleus allowed complete cortico-nuclear separation. While rotating, care was taken to avoid cheese wiring through the viscoid nucleus. The second instrument was placed superficially just inside the capsulorhexis margin to provide torque for nuclear rotation. In cases where the rotation was difficult, rotation was attempted in clockwise and anti-clockwise directions.

A -- Alignment of the phacoemulsification tip ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}): The phacoemulsification probe with 45 degrees Kelman tip was introduced into the anterior chamber. The tip was aligned sideways towards the direction of the side port to allow coordinated rotation and feeding of the nucleus by the second instrument into the phacoemulsification tip.Figure 2(**A**) Surgical video still showing A: Alignment of the phaco-tip sideways. (**B**) Animation showing A: Alignment of the phaco-tip sideways.

P -- Placement of the tip at the nuclear rim ([Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3(**A**) Surgical video still showing P: placement of the phaco-tip at the nuclear rim. (**B**) Animation showing P: placement of the phaco-tip at the nuclear rim.

I -- Impaling of the phacoemulsification probe into the nuclear rim ([Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}): The phacoemulsification probe was impaled into the substance of the nucleus adjacent to the rim. A sustained occlusion was achieved by impaling the nucleus with the phacoemulsification tip sideways. Impaling was done exclusively in aspiration mode by vacuum. At times, phacoemulsification power was needed for milliseconds to embed into the nucleus. In the event of occlusion break, the nuclear rim was re-impaled at the site next to the aspirated nucleus.Figure 4(**A**) Surgical video still showing I: impaling of the nuclear rim. (**B**) Animation showing I: impaling of the nuclear rim.

D -- Devouring or aspiration/emulsification of the nucleus ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}): The soft nucleus was initially impaled onto the phacoemulsification tip which caused simultaneous aspiration and rotation of the nucleus. At the same time, the phacoemulsification probe tip was moved centrally into the safe zone. The controlled aspiration/emulsification of the impaled nuclear mass was continued and the nucleus was moved, in a circular manner, out of the bag away from the posterior capsule into the plane of anterior capsule or iris. At that stage, the actively coordinated manipulation of the chopper fed the residual nucleus to the probe in a clockwise manner with or without flipping it. Phacoemulsification or aspiration in very soft cataracts was performed maintaining the safe zone criteria. Routine phacoemulsification parameters were employed. No special instruments or surge prevention softwares were used in our technique.

Results {#S0003}
=======

In all cases, the overly soft cataract was emulsified safely. The cumulative dissipated energy (CDE) was 1.03±0.61. The total ultrasound time (UST) for nucleus emulsification was 3.84±3.27 seconds (sec). The estimated fluid used was 10±2.35 milliliters (mL) ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). No intra-operative complications were encountered in our surgeries. Phacoemulsification surgery with IOL implantation was performed successfully in all patients. Table 1RAPID technique -- surgical parameters usedParametersCDE1.03 ± 0.61Fluid used (mL)10 ± 2.35Total ultrasound time (Sec)3.84 ± 3.27Endothelial cell loss (mean %)7.05 ± 2.65[^1][^2]

In the 14 surgeries performed by trainee surgeons, an occlusion break was observed in 3 cases at the time of impaling the nuclear rim. However, the procedure was completed successfully by impaling at the adjacent part of the rim. Thus, the technique has a short learning curve for novice surgeons. The trainee surgeons did not encounter any difficulty or complication while carrying out the procedures.

Our technique did not entail the use of high fluidics. The use of moderate 400 mm Hg vacuum in linear setting minimized the chances of iatrogenic trauma to the posterior capsule. There was no posterior capsule rupture observed in any case. The mean percentage of endothelial cell loss was 7.05±2.65% ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}) (mean endothelial cell counts were 2383.75±105.21 cells/mm^2^ preoperatively and 2215.78±114.9 cells/mm^2^ after 3 months postoperatively). The immediate postoperative evaluation was unremarkable.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Overly soft cataracts cannot be split.[@CIT0020] The routine fragmentation techniques such as divide and conquer, stop and chop and direct chop have their limitations in soft cataract phacoemulsification. It is difficult to hold and divide the overly soft nucleus. The optimal vacuum needed to hold the nucleus is very often associated with breaking of occlusion and aspiration of the nucleus. The multiple efforts to fragment the nucleus by chopping or dividing cause cheese wiring through the nucleus. This often leads to an undivided bowl of nucleus which makes safe emulsification challenging.[@CIT0008]--[@CIT0011]

Hydro-chop, visco-fracture and V-slice techniques are the fragmentation techniques exclusively used for overly soft cataracts. These techniques have limited use because of the failure to achieve complete division of the nucleus.[@CIT0021]--[@CIT0023]

The inherent inability to divide the viscous material makes non-fragmentation techniques the preferred techniques in very soft cataracts. The non-fragmentation techniques work on the principle that the soft nuclei that cannot be split should be bent, flexed or maneuvered to achieve phacoemulsification.[@CIT0020] Zeng et al., in their study on comparison of non-chopping rotation technique with axial rotation quick chop phacoemulsification technique, concluded that non-chopping techniques were more successful for soft to medium hard cataracts.[@CIT0012]

We propose RAPID, the non-fragmentation emulsification technique of soft cataracts. The easy to perform technique has a short learning curve, a fair degree of reproducibility, a high safety profile, and can be performed by surgeons of all levels of expertise. In our technique, a routine 5 mm capsulorhexis is adequate. The standard sized capsulorhexis allows capsulotomy edges to cover IOL optic all around ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Advantages of RAPID techniqueSerial numberAdvantages of RAPID technique1No cheese wiring as there is no fragmentation2En masse removal of the soft cataract3No hydrodelineation required4Safe zone phacoemulsification5Prevents iatrogenic trauma to posterior capsule6Prevents endothelial cell loss7No special instrumentation/softwares required8Decreases surgical time, CDE, and estimated fluid used9Multiplanar technique that prevents capsular bag as well as the iris and endothelium10Easy to learn and adapt[^3][^4]

Our RAPID technique involves en masse emulsification of the nucleus. Hydrodelineation is not required since the epinuclear-nuclear mass is emulsified as a whole. The emulsification begins in the capsular bag itself. In our technique, as the soft nucleus gets aspirated/emulsified and debulked, it is gradually moved in a circular manner away from the posterior capsule and out of the bag into the plane of the anterior capsule and iris. The coordinated maneuvering of the nucleus makes our technique a multi-planer technique ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

The use of normal fluidics and the coordinated movement between the second instrument and the phacoemulsification tip to move the nucleus away from the posterior capsule eliminate the possibility of posterior capsule rupture. Besides, there is neither sculpting of the overly soft nucleus nor anterior tumbling of the nucleus which further reduces the risk of posterior capsular rent ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

There is minimal damage to the corneal endothelium in our technique because of lower use of CDE, lesser utilization of UST and lack of proximity of the partially emulsified soft nucleus with the corneal endothelium. The en masse emulsification of the nucleus does not require any special phacoemulsification tip, settings or instruments thus making our technique simple and safe ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

Our technique, contrary to the traditional carouselling or the supra capsular techniques, does not entail hydro prolapsing or maneuvering of nucleus out of the capsular bag.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0024] Phacoemulsification in the anterior chamber can cause collateral damage to the corneal endothelium or to the iris.[@CIT0025]

Our technique is simple. There is no requirement of specialized 20 degrees phacoemulsification tip (right bent D-shaped with a semicircular opening) and a third irrigation port as in the endocapsular carouselling technique described by Jardine et al.[@CIT0013] ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). The RAPID technique involves usage of normal fluidics in overly soft cataracts as against the high fluidics in the endo-capsular technique. Lower fluidics are preferred in soft cataracts to prevent post-occlusion surge and potential damage to the posterior capsule.[@CIT0026] Table 3Comparaison of non-fragmentation techniques and RAPID techniqueSurgical stepsRAPID techniqueTraditional carouselling techniqueEndocapsular carouselling techniquePhaco-rolling techniqueBowl and Snail techniqueCapsulorhexis5 mm\>5 mm5 mm\>5 mm≥5 mmHydrodissectionDoneDoneDoneDoneDoneHydrodelineationNot requiredRequiredRequiredRequiredRequiredSculptingNot requiredNot requiredNot requiredNot requiredRequiredPlane of phacoemulsificationMultiplanarSupracapsular in the anterior chamberEndocapsularEndocapsularEndocapsularSpecial tips/instrumentsNone. Routine Kelman 45 degrees Kelman tipNoneSpecialised 20 degrees right bent D shaped phaco-tip with a semicircular opening and a third irrigation portNoneNoneSurge preventing softwaresNot requiredRequiredRequiredRequiredRequiredFluidics/vacuumRoutineHigh fluidics/vacuumHigh fluidics/vacuumHigh fluidics/vacuumLow Vacuum[^5]

Güell et al. described a variant of carouselling technique in phaco-rolling technique for soft to medium-hard cataracts[@CIT0014] ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). The high vacuum used during soft nuclear emulsification in the bag increases the tendency to posterior capsular rent during the phase of occlusion break. The large capsulorhexis used in Guell's technique negates the long-term advantages of optimal sized capsulorhexis.[@CIT0027]

Gomaa et al. introduced the bowl and snail technique[@CIT0011] ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). In Gomaa's technique, sculpting a deep central bowl in a discoid soft nucleus can be dangerous. The emulsification of C-shaped nuclear rim with rotation can jeopardize the integrity of posterior capsule.[@CIT0024]

Our RAPID technique provides a perfect blend of above-described maneuvers which increases the safety profile and circumvents the predisposition to complications. However, a prospective comparative study with other phacoemulsification techniques for soft cataracts is necessary.

The RAPID technique has a few limitations ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). Firstly, our technique requires an adequate 5 mm capsulorhexis. It is difficult to perform the RAPID technique in a small-sized rhexis because of difficult maneuvering of the large-sized nuclear epinuclear mass. Secondly, it is difficult to perform RAPID technique in older age group because the soft looking nucleus is relatively large and hard.[@CIT0006] Our RAPID technique requires a highly flexible soft nucleus for maneuvering which becomes difficult when the nucleus is not overly soft. Table 4Limitations of RAPID techniqueSerial numberLimitations of RAPID technique1Difficult when capsulorhexis size is small2Difficult in older age groups due to increased hardness of the nucleus3Feasible in very soft cataracts only[^6]

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

It is known that overly soft cataracts are frequently associated with difficult nucleus emulsification. There are special fragmentation techniques which do not work well in the very soft cataracts because of the inability to achieve complete division. Non-fragmentation techniques are the preferred techniques for the overly soft cataracts. RAPID is the non-fragmentation technique for overly soft cataracts wherein complete nuclear division is not possible. The step-by-step en masse RAPID technique is an easy to learn and perform technique because it requires neither any specialized instrumentations nor the use of high vacuum with complimenting surge preventing software. This smart multi-planer technique systematically performed in the safe zone away from posterior capsule and corneal endothelium allows safe phacoemulsification of soft nucleus.
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Supplementary material {#S0007}
======================

**[Video S1](http://youtu.be/ipDqLSpr8LQ)** This video demonstrates the RAPID technique in a stepwise manner. The nucleus is rotated (R) freely in the capsular bag from the side port incision by a second instrument. The phaco probe tip is partly aligned (A) sideways towards the direction of the side port. Placement (P) of the tip is done at the nuclear rim. The phaco probe tip is impaled (I) into the nuclear rim. With continued and controlled emulsification, the impaled nucleus is maneuvered, into the plane of anterior capsule or iris. Devouring (D) of the residual nucleus is done in a clockwise manner by the second instrument as it feeds the nucleus into the phaco probe with or without flipping it. The animation shows nuclear rotation (R), sideways alignment (A) of tip with placement (P) at nuclear rim, impaling (I) and devouring (D) of nucleus. To conclude, the video demonstrates two uninterrupted surgical videos presenting the RAPID technique. In the second case, only phaco-aspiration is done resulting in zero cumulative dissipated energy.

**Notes:** RAPID, a soft cataract phacoemulsification technique, is an acronym-based procedure where R is rotation of nucleus, A is alignment of phacoemulsification tip sideways, P is placement of tip adjacent to the nuclear rim, I is impaling of tip into nuclear rim and D is devouring wherein nucleus is aspirated/emulsified.

[^1]: **Notes: **RAPID, a soft cataract phacoemulsification technique, is an acronym-based procedure where R is rotation of nucleus, A is alignment of phacoemulsification tip sideways, P is placement of tip adjacent to the nuclear rim, I is impaling of tip into nuclear rim and D is devouring wherein nucleus is aspirated/emulsified.

[^2]: **Abbreviation: **CDE, cumulative dissipated energy.

[^3]: **Notes: **RAPID, a soft cataract phacoemulsification technique, is an acronym-based procedure where R is rotation of nucleus, A is alignment of phacoemulsification tip sideways, P is placement of tip adjacent to the nuclear rim, I is impaling of tip into nuclear rim and D is devouring wherein nucleus is aspirated/emulsified.

[^4]: **Abbreviation: **CDE, cumulative dissipated energy.

[^5]: **Notes: **RAPID, a soft cataract phacoemulsification technique, is an acronym-based procedure where R is rotation of nucleus, A is alignment of phacoemulsification tip sideways, P is placement of tip adjacent to the nuclear rim, I is impaling of tip into nuclear rim and D is devouring wherein nucleus is aspirated/emulsified.

[^6]: **Notes: **RAPID, a soft cataract phacoemulsification technique, is an acronym-based procedure where R is rotation of nucleus, A is alignment of phacoemulsification tip sideways, P is placement of tip adjacent to the nuclear rim, I is impaling of tip into nuclear rim and D is devouring wherein nucleus is aspirated/emulsified.
